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$20.00 14 da :
d r,the detection,andonvidtion

ny' per selllngordealn i nay bgue,
co*nterfeit or imitation Hor BImEs, espect.
aly Bitters or preparations with the word

aoi e Hosin their: name' or conàected

therelth,, tiat is Intended to mslead and

obeat the public,: 'or any preparaton put
in any form, pretending to be the sanme as

HoP BirTE.s ..Thè gehulûé have clnster of
Gnom Hors (notice this) printed on: the

white-label, and are the pureat and best.medl-

cine on earth, especially for Kidney, Liver.
and Nervous Diseases. Beware of aIl others,

and of all pretended formulas or reoiepts of
oP Br ns s published in papers or for sale

as they are frands and swindles. Whoever
d8aluln any but the genuine wlll ba prose.

cnoted.
HOP BITTERSI MFo. Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.
The Bev. P. .. Hanse» sys: "Ail news.

papers, except religious enes, should be sup-
pressed."• - - -.

Miss Parnell writes: 'There la only one
chi-iacti'eln ali fiction to whom wecan lo:
for a likenesa of Mr. Forster-aLegree.''5

A memorial ta Qaeen Victoria has been
agreet d.upel. *by certain Hindoo vîidova
pusyiig for relie aainst cante excommuni-
caties n so9earige.

The people et Sharonvllle, Ohio, were Eur-i
pris'd when McBride, aged 49, married Mirs.
Rosser, agad 76, but not when ho disappearedr
with" fier $2,300.

The Emperor ei Brazll intenda to publish
his travelling experiences. 1 The book, which
la written in Freneh, will be ucalled aI Mes
Imapressions de Voyage."

there has been a rise laithe price of cop-c
per in 'glaàd, whicb la partly due to the
ethel that the extensive usefci electrlcity'
will greatly increase the demand for that
metai.

Au Indianiapu]!a prencher bas been pre.
sented with c pair of aleeve buttons by a volt
nown gambler, because ha seid in a sermonf

that common gamblers were no worse than
speculators in stocka.

lu an editor'a room in Fleet streat, London,
a skuil is naled up agalit one of the deaka.
Underneath is written in large letters: "Tisi
is Smith, who did not like as article about
bimsef; and was rash enough to Bay s."

Tha German Emprese, who was recently
ma visit to ber daughter at Baden-iBaden,

sent on of hier ladies-in.waiting the other
days to Ems to greet the Empresa Eugenie>
and presont ber vith a haudsome bouquet ol
violets.

Prof. SheIldo, a high authority, attributes
the deterioration of U eshire cheese Lu the
use of large quantities of boue manure on the
pastures. Oaimproved land preduces the
best quality of cheese. Except Stiltou, he
rates line Leticester as tbe beat English
cheese, aud Gruyere the beet all cheeso.

ZOa Wiatkin, Who was visiting her sister
la St. Louis, teppd out of the bhouse to mail
a letter, and tas becn mising aever since,
though searched for most tboroughly during
the two weeks that have elapsed. lier father
bas offered a rewaTd of $5,000 for her body,
dead or alive, and the newspapers of the ity
are glving columus to the subject, but therea 
ne cine.

liddle-iged travellersan remember when
native oysters vere sold I London at six-
pence per dozen ; now tbey are thougit
cheap at six times the money, and I Ius a
singular tact that they are at this moment
dearer in London than they were InsRome
when thie Emperor Vitëllius devoured [hem
ail day long; and Cicero sustained his phil-
osophy by walowing scores of the ERntupine
luxuries brought from the coastu f Kent.

Caniborne, la Cornwall, where the recent
religioos iote took place, In which a Roman
Catholie Church was wriced, stands smid-
sway between Truro a pdensance, in tbi

veryheart of the mining district; and the
deaolate appearanc of the countv sla de-
pressing la the extreme, for ail the wealth
lies telowits surface. There are but fev
atrtsta l Cambore , and they are ail built on
the same nodel-a row f low two-storied
bontes--where dwell above ground the wives
and familles of the men who pass the
greater portion of themr existence grubbing
le the earth below. I iIs regarded as the
great centre o Methodisrn ans dictates 111
term te the rest of the Weloyan world. Tue
Wesieyan Conference hld more often at
Camborne than elsewhere, and its Sittings are
attended by ail the chiet preachets of ihe
denomination. The hymn, se solemu snd
melodioeu , by Charles Wesley, tgLo, on tho
narrow neck of land,"v as wiltten expitSSiY
for the mineras of Camborne. The images are
ail drawn from the Land'a End, whh Ich as
clIosu ua, bond.

-zdr

There is no excuse for sufierng rrm .

nd a thoîsaît Citer liseas's tiat sowea

le icirC as, ita e of the a

the igesive Organs, whlen the us*eO

will give inmediatereIef and
in a, short time eflect a perma-
nent cure. After constipatiol follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,.Indi.
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Torpid Liver, Rheuma-
tism, Dizziness, Sick Head-

ace, Aopexy, aI itatioliS,
EruptionsandSkinDiseases,
etc., ail of which these Bitters vil

speedily cure by removing thse raus'4
Keep tise SiomacBoi ers, asntDigeatiîtCOrgti
n gtood workiag order an? ir'fect
will bbe reaslt. Luaie adttI ui bjt
to SICK. IlEAD. CHE .ua 
and pcmanenteuroIli-i the timie ot tse tM
Beng ronic admu .nidly urgntlye>

rvnn :ùîyrTHE BLÇOD'
by' éxpeinfrli IYorbid-Seoretiofs-.

PRICE 250TS. PER BiLE.
For urlo by alLailers ain meille. Sendai:-
dress fr psaliet. iree; gving uiireti

* ONTREÀ

i.; ~9

.YDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VWETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
entihoie PINaiCompinits snd Weat-ncsses

o coasmmon to ourbestemale populatois.
-1 lic. ieo for WToman. xuveutsuiby aîWomean'

Prepared by aWmonan-
nho crealet teslEiial DIeoTery st.1 theD awn of nistory.
t3It revives the droopIng spirits, invsogrates and

larmonizesthe urgante funetions,gives einstidtry and
firmnnesatulee tiiep, resteras the naturel lustre te tie

ye, anti plntsou the Pale ched et wesss the n°u
roses ofrit's aprlng and early summer time.
tW-Physicians Use it and Prescribe it Frculy.-M

It rnovesfatintness,nlatulency, destroys aIterevIng
for ittmuluîi, andreileve'weaknesao tbe stomnali.

'fiat feeling a? beaiig clown, censier yrein, weiglt
m.ut &iatat, La ainsys por esutir <ued byit ase.
jOr the -uro rcnKidmey complainteet olther sex

this 0
,apund bl uniturpassed.

LYDSIA t. VINKnss>a BLOo» PURIFIER
ivtl radicato every YV orb Bunars froin the
lom, andire toneans) d 0 i ta tise system, ol

sea conas o <its. alt unnss.,nit.
Doth theCompoundand .ilood Purifier rae

ats3andM5 Western Aveuo, Lynn, itass. It 0or
either,1. Six bottIesfor s5. Sent by muila tihe foram
o piis, or orlozenges, on receipt o price,1Si per box
for etther. Mrs-.PinIamtfreeiy answersalettersor
Inqutry. EnemoiSet.tmp. Sendfrpamphlet.

Ne Aumllîrssois bue wlthout LYDIA B.. P IY=A.
LMILEPiLLS. 1Tise0Y cure Constipation, b isoivs
andtorpidityoattise liver. 25centsperhox.

air-Slâby ail1Drngglsta.-@a (O»

s us
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF.

E CONSTIPATION..
- a ogpunannomeyhNother disaue la sa urovalestltui tlseo,M

e qnaa1led une coiebrate XaneyoWon as a'
E e. Wlstverthc cause, hio°eve ubstinte a
rd the ams, tht. remedy wfloveoome it. a.u

o PILES. eTssa om- 2
eemliaatedwithm natipatcn.

5afrongtho=tutie wowaeisd partas ad.sialdr
ilfw asreSal Idaci ofPlies aven nea pblcIans 
e sud medlin.es have baerr S.ie.

2. trIrymhavneithrofthesa troublesn

1A WE.32 a day at home eaU
d. Ca s outattm.tAdt s..o

NtyrmIiiiTne Uamiaa advertising A , it
No. 29 King 2t. 'West, Taronto, . W

Butcher, Manager. -. authorized ta recoive Ad-
verimanniOforth. Pner. .sa

Z BUCKEYE BELL FDUNDRY.

.11. s' Pum ceprUltnrrl

1 , Ps c f ,e.

vanDUZEN& TiFT, C1is n i,O.

MENEELY BELL. FOUDRY'.
Paeitr kocw nte tis pubt iîc

anti other tuIlls niso cuimes lan eas.

(LINTOIT H. MENEELY
[ELL 00..

3U0Esso8 'TO

AUJNEELY<0 JIJflilfl r
BalirounderfTroy 'N. 7.

Manufmtursof! a su. uerior nality bfCBeUs.
Specialattentio gVen.teo OURCHBELIS.

nilstrated iatalogue sent free. .
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Tihe long desiredriln has come at lait ta
abanauo sud iatiire's garb of green La
raptai>'deireIopiasg.

The fret iitalment of Irôn for the new 8t
Friincis Bridge bas arrived. Itlai expected
tbt thensuperstructure will b coznplêted by
the first cfcialy, when the ceremony of Insu.
guaimtgthenew bridge and also~the new
charterfor the town aiRibmorid will be
formaliy carried out.

Mr. R. P. Noyes, late foreman of the G. T. R
Locomotive Shops bare, who has been removed
ta a like position1 at Point St. Charleïi, was
on Saturday avening madas the recipiest of a
gold watch and Chain by several of hie friands
who met him ait the Town Hall. The party
alterwards adjourned to the iGlobe Hatel
whore supper was served and a pleasant
evening spent.

¯Appearances look now as if Mr. Ives, M.P,
would be raturned to Parliament without op-
position. The Liberals are anxious enough
ta contest the constituencyobut se fat sm
to be. uabla te sélect a candidate.

Thea nov 1R. 0. Sehool building ou Main
stretîs progrrasking rapidi>',. sud wheu coin-
plates)iii be quite a pretentio s building of
thiree flats-the firet to be used for the
English-apeaking children, the second for
the French-Cenadians, and the third for a
public hall.

Richmond, May 29, 1882

DEATH OF A CLEVER CANA DIAN MUR-
GEON IN INDIA.

Thse Bomîbay Gazette o! Apil 28tit coussIns
a description toftseabsequie of Dr A H
Hughea, Surgeon.Mejor of the Bombay Vol-
unteera. Die Hughes was n native uf Tor-
onto, and wvs.qaite a young nan, hîaving re-
celved his cômmission in the Indißn Mdica
Depaitmerat in October, 18&9, and goin(g te
ladiaIn 170. Ho soon madea reputation
as e very clavers urgeon, andvcs made a Pre-
fsaor in the Grant Madical cllege, Bombay,
which pasilion he hseld up te the time of his
death. The cause of hls deathwas pyelmia,
or blond poisoning, which arase from a slight
puncture 'on the hand while attending a
patient. Di.. Hughes was highly popular.
and his fateral was largely attended.

Mr. J. Lefet, warehouseman for Lansi Bros.,
Buffllo, N. Y., Eays ha hoad a swelliog on the
foot w hich heattributed te chilblains. He
used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Cil, and it
troJed no longer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DWOSr.1 d feapers.

onlà

fNeura/glSciutîaa, Lumbago,
Paokache, Soreness of the Chest

GOuf, Quincy, oro Throaf, Cwell-
inga snan Sprains, Borna andScolda, Canerai Sedlily

Pains,
Toolf/, Eu,' and llearlacho, Froasd

feet and Ears, and ail other
Pains and Aches.

NOPrepnratlen on carili <qaiS.JAaiD.
*1 a safe, mire,ainart e ald erE'ex
Remedy. A trial entaili but the comparativelf
trifling outlay fo 50 cents, amd every oue sufertn:
with pain cani have chap and positive proof or t:
claim.

Diîrections i -u l angutagra.
SOLD rY ALL flUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
&DtVOGELR & ,C. .

Ba[tùnore. Ie. V S.

REAL.Th FOR ALLI
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
This tarent Rouseholdi nfledtine anaus

&mongst the Leading Nooesa.
ries of Life'.

Those Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and art
most powerlully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Bfomach, Eid.nLyscg BweL4.
living tone, energy and vigor to these rreatM

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIF.. Tbey are casof
fldently recommended as a never-failing remedy
In allcases where the conatitution, from whmi,
ever causelbas become iniaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully efficacious In all aliments
Incidentaiuto Femalesofail agea, and, as a IEN.-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassod.

HGLLOWAY' S OINTMIENT
Ita ilearehiugandfeaUlng Propberiics are

Known Thronghoflt the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Lege, Bad Breasts, Old iWounds,
Sores and UIlersl1

It is au infallible remedy. If effbctually ru2b
bed on the Neox and Ohet, as sait loto nieat, It
OCures SORS THROAT Brourbillia. Conghs.
Colds, and even ASTILLA. For Glanduiar
MiwellingsAtscesses, Pila0, Fîstulas3, (ott, Ithen*
mati"msud every kind t FSkis Diseuse, Il
has never been known xc 2il.

Both Pills and Ointmnent are sold at Profes.or
Rolloway's Establishment, 588 Oxford street,
London, lu boxes and cits, at la. lkd.. 2s.
s.L, 11s.,22s, and 33s esch, and by &11 nneicriae

vendoas throughout theclvilizedworld.

N. -Advice ratis.at the above adaras.,
daily, between the heurs ot il and 4, or by letter.

OPEtO=DEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

PrEEVECI'LT ETBTOD.E TUE REABINO
pertorm tse work oftthe atura Drnum.
Inwas ln position. but Invisible to otaers.

ntOonversatlon and ev whisprs hed
Inrriy.w. Peter te thonuzalng cmo. Seid for
crîptlve CIra--- mtMOLais.AddSress.

i LiPE &00., way, NewYork.
7.26 lu;.

Over 800 stammerers have been cured by us
duringtbepaattbreeyears. Testironial,&c.,
free. Address Stammering Institute, London,
Ont. TasTImoNran.-1 bave stammered for

s,,our months agoI attended the aboven - eand wascured. I am perfectly satis-
fled. _ PE aNDERSON, Theological Stu.
dent, (Queenrn Tiversity,KingstonOnt. 24G

IJTH

$5
F7OUCAN BUFTA WHOLE

Iicrial Austria ViIIg Gity Bald
Wblch Bonda are shores In aloan thae interest

of whichE paldontIs nprso mn toeur ties
yearly. Every bond la so long entîtîd te

Four Drawings Every ear,
Until each and every bond la drawn. Every
bond mueatbe drawn with one of the followlng
premnitma:

4 Bonds e IL. 200,000-8OO 000florIns.
2Bondsle îI. 50 00J-100,000 florinmg.
2 Bonds aI. 3000- 0,000 florins.
4 Bonds 0 Il. 10.001- 4<0010 florins,

20 Bonds il. 1,000- 20,000florins.
48 Bonds Oil. 400- 19.200lorins.

4720 BondsOfil. 180-612,000fIlorins.
Togetter with 4,800 Bonds, amounting 1o

1,Me,200 lorins-(l florin equal to 45 cents l
gold.)

Every one of the above named Bonds whih
dos not drnw e! the large Preitima muet be
drawn with at east 180 Florins or $70.

The net drawing takes place on
JULY lst, 1882.

Every Hond which la bought from us on or
before the lt of July, with Five Dollars, la
entitled ta the who apremium which will be
dra'wn tibexeosn tadate.

Orders frorn tihe courntry eau te sent is wIh
Vive Dollars in Reglstered Lettes, wblot vili
aera eue et teaBouda, good for the Draw-

toonds. circulara, or auy othar informa-

INTERRATIOKAL BAlNK INO CG..
No. 150 roadway, NewYork City.

Farzamm IN 1874.
N.P..-In ritlng, please stata that y on aw

thisi in tha TRUx WXTNEaS,.
. The above Government Ponds ara mot toa

ha comparedi with any Latter y wnatsoever, anti
do nt onaI otwlth say a! the laws a! the

"THE WEBERePIANO3"
Isgenrally teknowlcdgeI the grandest instrument of 'nusic whichhas ever
apparedl ite lousehold, or adornesi the Lyric Stage. Its tones are pure and
beautiful beyond ail others. It is siveet, sympathetic and plaintive, or loud,
grand and majestic, at the iili of the performer. lui its capacity te portray
feeling, and i its wondterful powser of expression, it standîs abIsoIttely withOut a
rival. The duration of its tones, quick responsive action, and perfect mcclhaniisnt,
place it, in the estimation of ail musical p]cople, above and b)yoni ail ilts coupe.
titors. For iany years the '' Weber" Piano was use. oniy by the wseahllsby anil
inusical aristocracy of the United Stites; ; but simce the 'hiladcIphia Exhibition,
where it was first piaced before the puIblic iln conîpetition wtitin the great iaikers
of the vorli, the deand for it has .e'n uprecedentqaî.'The first secondl-hand instauneuct of this iaker, offerel at public conpetition
n Montre::, thougli a square several years in ntse, realized $sr5.oe. ihis was

fir above lIe price reached by any ohier piano, and Iows that a good piano, like
a good painting, wsill always commiandiits price.

NEW YORK PIANO 00., ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.0

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

MIdertaljers.

CASKET
Province of QuebecTIhe Oasket a

Distriet of Montreal, çSUPERIOR COURT. ducted by G. W
Na, 3. the undersIre

Dame Mavina Roy, of the City and Distriet hand and i 1
of3ontreaal wife of Szear Auge, .oIner. et the requirlng theli
Rame place, ha innstituted against ber said hus. t a ifbefore
band an action for separation:as to prha ry.. Robes and Pli

J. A DAVI. aiways on ban
- tiern2ey for'Pli tlif.

Moe)treal, 5th Ma>' 1852.' .... 423

S AND COFFI
nd Coffin business for
Y. Drew, as Dean bon

dt.. A large assortmen
bé sold et moderate pri
ike wil fiad lIo thir
anrchasing elsewhe

ates alwayn au hand
d. · L

Huutlng

$5to $20 par dayaihome. Samples worth
NS.tand aine.

N RsoviNcor F BE0. IsTIcr OrpPMONTREAL. SUPERLOR COURT. NO.
mer». con. 27;1. Dame Ezilda Bougie, of the Uity and DI.
ghb out by trict of Montreal, vifeof Didier Leonard, of the
t i aow on sanme plaaemNaI lmakerd ulyaulhorzed to cager
lces. Those Cnjsuslsanttr, vs..Didiar Leonard, Naît.
advantage maker,ortisa sanie ple), Defendant. An action
ne.' Burta] for sepanationasto property bas besn inst itute
.' 'earaue ln thia'cuse.

,1 J . .Montreal, tl May, 182.
ESKS .&C.C. DE-LORIMIE

,don, 6 Attorneya for Plaintif.

7
a

irorn SAL E!1
ROUND COPIES OF

PRICE,-- --- ONE DOLLAR.

Volumes 4, S and 0, neatiy bound n Cloth,
*11 each. Applyto

225 St. lIarîinî Street, Montreal-
33 8P nvINIeor Qilusc. »157IT10T OF

MONTREAtl. SUPERIi)R COURS'. No.225. Dama'Esthe Lazarus, o! tisa Cltyat Ment-
rual, wire of Levi Abrahams, of the same place,
Trader, 'duiY autorîze a ester en justce.PlaibitlfT. va. 1evt Archansna: the ima place.
Trader, Delendant. 'An action for sepaiaonasto property has bee issiied lu thIs cause.

Montreal, 20thApil. 1882,T. ,&a. c. nu LORIMIER
al ' Attarns>ef or PIstnt

Provisions.a&c.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
QOMMISSIONERCHRANTS&tDEALEILS

flCI& PRVISIONS,

341 & 343 Commissioner Street,-
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consignmenta solloited for thée sale o
Pork, Lard, Dams, Eggs,.

sutter, Rides, Potatoes,
Applei srawberresa, Peaehes, as

COREMPONDEN1E INVITED. S4tt

elinûyourowntow. Term and $5
fo ctr " ee. Address ;ar;r T & Co,,

, t d i n. . 1.

OvEr 10,000 farmers lt the Provinc of Qoelec alone have bought olir Implement and
are atiefied they are the best they couldb ava. 'Farmers, buv only the sBEST." Bay at
COSSIT'IS OFFCE, 81 McGILL STREET, MONTRIEA,, R. J. LATIfhEs Manager.
COSSITT'S OFFICE AT ST. SAUVEU R TOLL- BAR, ST. SA UVEU R, QU E.

r T r-. LC-, Agenit.
A Local Agent to lie found tin every Parish. 38 t!

Liver Pills

MALARIA! MALARIA!!
THE CAUSE OF DISEASE IN THE

STOMACB, KIDNEYS AND NERVOUS SYSTEM i
Below will ha tound a brl'Summnary o-a Lecture upon tihe Liver, delivered beror: e tho Eclectic

Collége o! iedleine. by

* DR. J. HAYDOCK.
The Liver ias oeen inown as the great.biood.msasker and blood-urîrler of the circula-

tion. Fron its size and apongy aitructure, IL playa a msost Irn por-ant part fli ttieatimal econarny,
as regards assiinlaticlon and nutriton. . Food takea luia hestuith and acted ipon by the digestive
er rti or the stomaclisisî convertdniasd hil icose or TapIon.,, andfin tticese tartns cotera [ha Portai
vai, ier .b ite laton of thetver, iheseosubtamann s aie coveitetIntol a tors a fugar° nd
passt ot Orthe Liver by a large vein, called the eepale velu, into the general circulation., The
new.materal now formed serve ieto purposes, vix: Ie msxaintenaance or lient is lie body and
assisting la the cell groivth ocf i ho sys.temu

Dr. Murchison says:-' Thi. cisnePsllion of bite and ils seretIon ls very conipier. IL ls
constantly belg. seeretEd by the Liver. antI, Incrednaqg iinddetn3y berre eatin)g, gradulily do-
creaEes as son als the appetîte sr Fatistled andI teedlng coitlebe." Ncw. 1f this mot important or-
gan of the body becornes torpid, or tis pasge or bile iiertered witl emnaciation and disease
snsue. I note elight narked peculiatrlies thati noiw ccur, and wi h we alli know of:

1. Tise >Patent dnlaPflnq o etfeling torweigiît ssati ftaîiiess of tis eopiatrlnmn.
. iIsAbeutton ior the Stenswie snd tsow.lst by 'tua.

.1, A feeliniC o wearluess. psain lu tise lsaims, insd gra lepinrs alter aMaIN.
n. A bad taste la tise m21uus, eseciia ise mnornlur .lins) ndarresi Longue.
e. CoaIia i, wits oecsste. aCSos f o marryhaa.
7. Meadacibe as front or heas.
s »epreâl oii ut NeSrit4 sand great umelanisoy, witis lassitule asal s aciposi tioan

te leéve evefltlu for ta t-rnlorrow.
All of the abov symupiom go ta sow efunctiocaldefaugernent, n the Liver; andi no ocinL

the great Importance O any errormado i1S to tihe c *asition or hLIe paliemit. llo sitonuld Irrimmu
diately provide hImuselfi¼tth a L.We<. flTXtMUL1&T. the oite omuiemon form o wichs is a
PitI. Daily experlence shows bat tits. when tis Viits campoun ed properly, is ie rendiui
mode o! inelting ans promet Ing the atijoe of lie L ver, anti cans >o almostal wi iayN relied on. I
bave devoted many yaSears ofsmy ise, as isany et you snow before me know, tuicomrpoindlrgsi
Pil that will tact readtly anud systmarasticlty as a EIllusI tetiedy. I oi nsit belleve I greas
purgatives, and therefoe have malle a 1ii. oune or whicl is au active and ihorougi dose. I
have called It

Dr. Haydock's New Liver PilI.
; lie Peoplle Kilow CliîiT:! 'le Peole Use Tiiciti ! The People iraise Tiîemn t

W14AT JINXDREDS O, LETTERS SAY FROM PATIEN'TS ALL OVER
TIE IlILDITABLE GLOBE.

Dr. Haydock,Yo nar new Liver Pillihas ild rie I gavo1half of ile of yotir pills to ny bal>r for
of all biliousness. 1 Cholera hiorbus. The siear youig lthing got

No more noxioos doses for nie e0 lve or ten w reil lis a day.
pill taken at one timse. Ones0 your piils cured otir pil1 are mawrvcrloiî.: n

Thanks DocLor. My headache hs left amie, more leoinche.
Send nse another viai to seep iu Ltbe bouse Yeur viel of Dr. Ia, docks iver Pils cuired

Our doctors treated me for chronlicconstipa- me of terri' naeiralta ahi pains in tie
tienas tey elIes itand i ma raI t vs îa lit

crabl. Tor y no é irr Pls csa as houai lwo, ..- i wr i aineor a roor fanmly.
Ibhad no appetita: Dir. Hasytdock's Now Liver senti me t v ail ot.mss Neuw Liver Pillst by'

Dr!g. ydIlk abeAk rel zmylseadacho [hat, vas .mCarni' & i au i csIacIhe are all
1 allute. genreisly a.

For ait fJ.ena., t>r <ln. J<idieyn. IeitentlonG or se lin. }Lsydocks Ne w Lirer'
Pills area perfect cure. One pi wilistisfy tia takeptical.

For Femnate »eaae,f9 Servons Prostrations, Wenlianee. tieneral Janstttade.Want
cf a ppetite, sanE slek fleadaene, Dr.} Iadockea 24ew Liver ills wIi l e fostos) an Estrectual
Remedy.

Ihe' arc univertal lu tIheir effects, anduE cura can ailmost, :tiwas ha guaronnteed).
Each ixG'onitns Twenty Pilla-C)ne rPit ls a Dose. Price Tenrty-

fve Centii. ffr- hale by alt Druggists.
f/lrîvery Pill1 i gar.Conftedl. If youir drsugst does not frcep thesm, wo woill mail them

lree te any addr'e4s on receipi e! 25 cents, ti Ive vls fer $1, PUY AT ONo0E. Du zM OT DEJAY.

T[A.YDOCIK & CO., 1New rork.

Caution î-Drngglets are tieIire te ullee that Ie nanmse o! .1 R. 1Frantcîs. sole agent, 1I written
across eacl doz. package of Haydock's Liver PilIls. A-M iwithoît tiIs are cointerfetts.

Musical Instrumenta, &c.

Prothmsional Cards.

R. J.. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450

DR. KANNON,
laI or C1llcirens llospîtaJ, NewYork,and St.Petor's Hospîtl. Albany, &e. -210 St. Josep

Street, opposite Coborne Street. Is

Marble Working.

1%rOo-3ExÇEFP
We wculcl respeetfully cai tha attention e!

the publie tI our large sud varied stock ar
HMABB ILE IONUMENÇTs,

JIEADSTONVEU,
lBLETs, s:e,, te

Wieh lry neatuasa, beauty of deslgn and pricesdefy coeeption.
MIEBL sud LXaU E ONE POSTS, foranoloslng lots, always ou band).
Terins easy. The trade supplied. Al work

guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
Ltf BLEUET STRIERT.

Dye Works.

WE RECOGNIZE IN THE
lnorenalng patronage we are receivlng

ibnitlire bave beén sncesfni Iudoing the BE-SV
0K WORK lu Dyeing sud Cleaninig Ladies' sud
<lent's Gouda, asun as Ca, Fauta, Dresses,Snawi, CurtainsTable and Piano Caverass&e.,
asnd wo saat endeavor to keegPapce With te
tties lu ail te sewest colora tb e art Of dyeiug
tan proiuce.

ROYAL DYE WORIKS,
706 CRAIE STREET.

N.1.-We have no Branches or Agencies intheeCity.
Etablisd 1870.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-O?-
FTOUSEIIOLD USE

-19 TUEP-

(JOO0K'S FR1 END
BAKING POWDER.

1tla a preparation of pure and ealtisy in-
gredients used for the purpose or rnaislg and
atortening, calculated to do the best work
at letons possible fost.

It contalen neither alîum, lIme, noe other
deleterious substance, lsso prepared asi to mr
readilly witi deur sud rotain its virtues for a
long perlod.

BETAILI> EVERYWHEBE.
Noue genmuine withott blie trade mark on

paokage. 5 G

i- -

Every New Si bscrlher
TO THE

TRUE WIT NESS
Will recei. aValusable Book

"A Treatisc on 1thclorsM &BIS iscass»"
1iY DR. IENDALL.

Tie Book i very useltil to farmers nnd
cenitaîns agreat dealef practicitl Iiifarimat.lor.
CentaIng an Idex which gives the syni tccause, ans) the treatmnent o! cacli. A tau.
givlng ail ibe pricîpaladrig uses Vor tie bora,
with the ordfnary dose, efrect, and antidote
when poisod. A table wlth an engraving ef
the hors's teeth at difllrent ages, w i rule for
tling the age o! thoe borne. A valuable collec~
tien freceiptaand mucht otur valuable infer-
malien. 14 t

(GLASGOW DRUG i- A L L-
40 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Warner's Mafe Kidney and Liver Cure; Sale
Diabotes Cure; Nervîno and Tonte Bitters;
stippiv Just recelved ai the GLASGoW DnUG
HALL.

RICHELIEU 'RENA L MINERAL WATEI,
Naturela Renedy fr ail diseases f te Bladetantldnos Calt or moud for Pamphlet e!
Analysis and Testimoulals. 1'ric 35 cents per
Gallon.

HOMCEOPATIIY.-A full assortment of Med
cines sud Blooks. Also

HUMPIIREY'S SPE'CIFIC$.
Familly Mediclui Cheats reillledi.

J. A. HARTE,
Druggi.t.

Vounntry ordera promptly filled. 38sIf

jRISH AMERICAN COLONI
EATION COMPANYI

(LIMLTAD.

Farma or ail sizes or sale In rsou r
Minnesola, on tuie contracta or for cash.

HOUSES BUILT.
Farmn plemsents and Ooods ni, Wlmlesae

prices. Applto
RIGHIT ItEV. lBIHOP TRELAND,

OrtoJOHT4SWEETr""N

Cerrie, Ms,,ay Go. Mnnea
lo will iorward pamphlets on application


